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STRETOJI IT A LITTLE. lier door against us,shiotting through the k-ey->
liole i respîonse to our earxiest entreaties tO

Trudging along the blipipery street scth lid ia irlos vsalust
STociili figures, ivith aching feet and sh coulcl not rcive visitor.g."

>àA,îd htuîdb benuînbed by the bitiîîg cold, Wlîeî tliesunînuner came, with its oppor-
.~Were rudely jo.4tled by y0ung and old, tiinities to put ju8tsu.cl forlorn cildren into

>' 1lurryig home at close of day, s,.eet country liomes, wve dcsircd to send î
Over the city*s broad h1glîway. Te-ssie, but lier niotiier wvould not let ther go,

~4 oboy ntied r semd I~ crefearing lest she shiould not get lier back p>R Fooy nl ltied rgged t hicr ar ligain.
PQ Frtlilittle agge, biverng pirShie -emned to be soniewliat conscious of ber

SNobody saw liow close tlicy crept unlitness to mother tlîe elîild, tlîough she
Into thie w'arui th of ecd gas jet cieiolerwtiapaeoit lv lc

Swiliil flung abroad itb inellow liglbt lnto lie rn r i aol paquaelov. w 21e
,;4 romtegylipwnosiiteiglt Little by little we learned sornething of

Tessie's lîistory. Tlîe father hiad died fron V,.
'"Corne under niy coat,r said littie Neil the elrects of drink. The olest brother seem- "
Astear8 ran do%% n Joe's cheekis and fel ed tu be given up to lus cups, anid lier home 3>

SOn lier o-w'n tliîui flîîgers, stiff w ith cold, nas a constant scene of sin anid debaucliery, IVA
"Ws not, %,ery big, but i uess 'twill hold until one day last %%Ihîuer, %Nvben tlîe mother's

. 3 fli j-ou ant mre, if I onfy try life "'ent out in darliîîess, and Tessie ivas left
To stretch lt a littUe. So îîow doîî't cry." an orplîani.

SThe gamn asnl îdttee Ll huarume the noble manlood in the eldest Dk
k But Je Nva.s lov iiigly folded iii brother, îiow a youîîg mni of twenty-three,

SClos e to tiheuert of NelI, wvho knc w and fromn tliat day lie led a difl'erent life. The4
That stretchiung tlîe coat for the îîeeds of two two otlier bjrotiiers, also youîîg meii, and>

4Would double the n arnîth and hal% e the pain -ia~ uber and industriou%, found hini ,

O f tho cuttiîîg wind and the icy raixi. anxious tu co operate withi them in their
I < efflorts to provide a decent home for therui-~ Stretchi it a littie," O grls and boys, selves and tic deîur little sister. So to our 4k

In honies o'erflovinig with conîforts8 anidjoys; Curris mlien we called the day aftrte 5
Sec lîowv far you can muke tiieni reaci- had laid tlieir mother away in the ftrte
Tour hieipftul deeds and your lov'ing speech, Lwgentnwoecrunnvruwr wnu
TYour gif ts of service, and gif ts of gold A re et ;o uti ee otwe swengs
Let themn stretch wo houseliolds maniifold. witb the offer of a home for Tessie, ewr

kindly but firmly tolcd that t.hey wvere going to
- care for lier themselves, saying that it wvas

TESSIE. lagetnee iteir purpose to educate lier and gîve ber
HILE a every possible advantage in life.

HIEcanvas.sing a ag eeet Getydisappointed, wve stîll determined to
iSullivan street, New York,uve wsait patiently for the opportunity ivhich we

fouaîd Tessie,a little half-starved still btieved wvould corne of putting thischild,
girl of seven ye!trs. Slîe wvus s0 into a home %vlhere uhe sliould receive the L

briglît and winsome that we Chîristian training, we long5ed for ber to have, r
cee at once interested, aiîd resolved, if pos îor did uve wvait in vain, In response to k-l
8ibl, t recuelier from the hysicial and the our flrst cauh for childreuî to go to the co un try

inoziflllitviieiqrrunddýr.Afterlisten- came Tessie, -with the unexpected annouîîcc-
igaiwhile to the rnaudhin tulk of the drunkeui nient tlîat lier brothiers; were wvilling to let ber >,

~4niother, we drew tlic chîild to us, and tohd lier go. Wi th a glad heart we %vorked for hours
"s-Weet odstory ofJesus b is love," the he>gtii er cniint
sdlittle face growving brighiter and brigliterdotrTieteDrcsoo utbevsed,

iii itsiiiterest and Ryni pathy for a Savintir who for the nceded clothîiig, aîîd tliere never wa
~.coîild cAire for poor little childreîi, und hefore allappierlittle girl thaii Tessie w'hen she wvent ~

%v w'eft a strong desire lad been awakened in out o? Newv York ticketed for Warren, Pa,
lier heart to go to Sunday sehool, ivhere slie A wealthy fariner and his wvife received ber, ~
should heurn wo sing and heur more about this vhoehearts thue Lord bus opened, and ivho
wvonderf ul Friend. have begged the privilege of kccping ber

>1 It uvas îot liard to gain the inotbcr's con- alwvays, ut any rate for tlie sumlmer. Anid>
'/4 sent, so Tessie becamne a memuber of the Berh- there wc love to heave Tessie, tenderly cared

lelîern Sunday schooh. Always present, if pos- for and hovingly ministered to by a King's >-
% ible, but, alus 1 thiere wvere often long b)reaks I daugghter, whlo secs in this little one the like-

Sin lier record of attcndunce,wvhen t'enole ness of hier Lord.-Neu York City Mission
drunk for weeks together, rcsolutely barred ntl.


